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Following a recent s peaking engagement, I was approached by a young teacher
who as ked me how s he could convince her s chool to go green. She told me that
her clas s room has one broken window that was pos itioned directly above the
dumps ter, her ceiling tiles are covered in mold, there’s a funky s mell that s he
can never s eem to find the s ource of and there is a flims y partition that
s eparates her clas s from the next, creating a nois y and chaotic learning
environment and not nearly enough s pace for the 55 s tudents crammed into her
clas s room.
She confes s ed to me that s pending every day trying to teach in thes e conditions
had led her to ques tion whether s he wanted to continue to teach at all. She had
tried numerous times without s ucces s to rais e thes e is s ues with her principal. In
her annual evaluation, he told her that s he was a great teacher but als o a whiner
With the launch of our new ‘We Learn Here’ photo campaign to rais e awarenes s
about the importance of where our children learn, I’m coming to unders tand that
the condition of s o many s chools acros s the country is in many res pects a
clos ely guarded dirty little s ecret. No principal wants to be known for running the
wors t-performing s chool in the dis trict, even if that’s only in reference to energy
and water. No parent wants to be told that their child’s s chool is unhealthy, and
come to find that there are no immediate plans to fix it.
In a recent epis ode of Sanjay Gupta’s “Toxic Schools ,” an acting s uperintendent
admitted that he wouldn’t s end his own children to the s chool in his dis trict
where water poured from the clas s room ceiling when it rained or mold covered
the walls . He was immediately fired after that interview. It s houldn’t take CNN to
bring to light s ome of the is s ues that s o many of our s chools face on a daily
bas is . Through our campaign, we want to give the millions of parents , teachers
and s tudents acros s the country and around the world an opportunity to s hare
with us the places they learn.
When we firs t s tarted this campaign, we were a bit nervous about being able to
get into s ome of thes e outdated s chools in various s tates of dis repair. We were
keenly aware that s chool adminis trators might fear for repercus s ions , either
from their leaders hip or from parents in the community – people who don’t want
their s chool to be s howcas ed as an example of a s chool in need of fixing.
But the s chools that we vis ited welcomed us with open arms . For them, they s aw
it as their opportunity to make a vis ual and compelling call for help. One s chool
that we vis ited is hoping that the timeline for renovation will be accelerated and
are able to us e the images that we have captured to be able to tell their s tory,
and s hine a light on what’s really a rather dark challenge.
Through this entire proces s , I’ve realized that the upcoming launch of Green
Apple and the photo and video campaign is giving a voice, and in s ome cas es an
image, to the millions of teachers and s tudents who s pent their days in s ubs tandard learning environments . Now let’s work together to rais e the volume on
this important is s ue. Submit your photos and videos today. Becaus e where we
learn matters .
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